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The t r a d i t i o n a l s o r g h u m cul t ivars a n d landraces g r o w n in I n d i a over centuries have
been selected p r i m a r i l y fo r the i r a b i l i t y to survive under stress cond i t ions rather t h a n
fo r h igh p r o d u c t i v i t y . T h e y are characterized by t a l l stature, late m a t u r i t y , local ized
adap ta t ion , and l o w harvest index .
G r a i n Y i e l d a n d A g r o n o m i c Des i rab i l i t y
In order to achieve a b r e a k t h r o u g h in p r o d u c t i v i t y and enhance so r g h u m p r o d u c t i o n
i n the c o u n t r y , the I n d i a n C o u n c i l o f A g r i c u l t u r a l Research ( I C A R ) i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n
w i t h the Rockefel ler F o u n d a t i o n in i t i a ted the h y b r i d so rghum development p r o g r a m
in the early 1960s. To meet the program's requirements temperate s o r g h u m mate r i a l
f r o m the U S A , and t r o p i c a l ge rmplasm f r o m Ind ia and A f r i c a were assembled.
Since the establishment o f the A l l I n d i a Coo rd i na t ed S o r g h u m I m p r o v e m e n t
Project ( A I C S I P ) in 1969, near ly 500 hybr ids and 1000 varieties f r o m var ious breeding
programs were tested and 45 cul t ivars were released in I n d i a . The f irs t s o r g h u m h y b r i d
released in the c o u n t r y in 1964, C S H 1, has c lear ly demonst ra ted the poss ib i l i ty of
real iz ing average g r a i n yields of the order of 2.5-3.0 t ha - 1 even under ra infed c o n d i -
t ions. M o r e i m p o r t a n t , i t i n t roduced the concept o f genotypic a l t e ra t ion to m a t c h the
env i ronment . Systematic breeding w i t h selected temperate and t r op i ca l ge rmplasm
has p rov ided mate r ia l o f the appropr i a t e height and m a t u r i t y for the deve lopment of
hybr ids and h igh -y ie ld ing varieties.
Since its establishment in 1972, I C R I S A T has made efforts to ( I ) d ivers i fy the
germplasm base to enhance y ie ld levels, and (2) to ident i fy resistance sources and use
them to develop varieties and seed parents. Th i s c o n t r i b u t e d to the release of 2 
cu l t ivars in B u r m a , 2 in B u r k i n a Faso, 1 in E t h i o p i a , 3 in I n d i a , 12 in L a t i n A m e r i c a n
countr ies , 1 in the Sudan , 1 in Yemen , 1 in Z a m b i a , and 2 in Z i m b a b w e .
The ma jo r ge rmplasm sources ut i l ized so far in var ie ta l i m p r o v e m e n t inc lude
temperate lines f r o m U S A , Zerazera lines f r o m E t h i o p i a and Sudan , and some lines o f
I n d i a n o r i g i n . The male-sterile gene sources used were m a i n l y CK 60, 172,2219,3675,
3667, and 2947. These were fur ther divers i f ied by using parents such as CS 3541 , BT x 
623, p o p u l a t i o n derivat ives ( B u l k - Y , I n d i a n Synthet ic , F L R , R s / B , U S / B , Serere,
I C R I S A T (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics), 1989. Collaboration on
Genetic Resources: summary proceedings of a Joint I C R I S A T / NBPGR( ICAR) Workshop on Germplasm
Exploration and Evaluation in India, 14-15 Nov 1988, I C R I S A T Center, India. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324,
India: I C R I S A T .
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D i a l l e l , a n d W A E ) , IS 6248, IS 2225, IS 3443, IS 12611, IS 10927, IS 12645, IS 517, IS
1037, IS 19614, E 12-5, ET 2039, E 3 5 - 1 , L u l u 5, M 3 5 - 1 , and Safra. In the deve lopment
of restorer parents a n d varieties, the basic ge rmplasm sources used were IS 84, IS 3691 ,
IS 3687, IS 3922, IS 3924, IS 3541 , IS 6928, ET 2039, Safra, E 12-5, E 3 5 - 1 , E 3 6 - 1 , a n d
IS 1054, IS 1055, IS 1122, IS 1082, IS 517, IS 19652, K a r p e r 1593, IS 10927, IS 12645,
IS 12622, IS 19652, IS 18961, G P R 168, a n d IS 1151.
A l t h o u g h ge rmplasm ma te r i a l f r o m dif ferent regions o f the w o r l d was used to
develop i m p r o v e d cu l t iva rs , the n u m b e r of lines i nvo lved was ra ther smal l . T h i s has
led to a p la teau ing of yields in the rainy-season genotypes and o n l y m a r g i n a l increases
in the postrainy-season genotypes. To break the pla teau, efforts are be ing made to
i nvo l ve recently col lected accessions f r o m E t h i o p i a , Y e m e n ( A R ) , C a m e r o o n , a n d
Niger i a .
Resistance to Biot ic a n d A b i o t i c Stresses
The m a i n strategy' adop ted f o r the c o n t r o l o f insect pests and pathogens i n c l u d i n g
Striga has been i n c o r p o r a t i o n of resistance. In pursu i t of this object ive, systematic
studies were i n i t i a t ed in 1964 to screen the ge rmplasm mate r i a l f o r sources of resist-
ance against key pests a n d diseases. T h i s area of s tudy was intensif ied d u r i n g the past
decade i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h I C R I S A T . S o far , the b u l k o f the ge rmplasm and
breeding ma te r i a l has been screened f o r mos t of the i m p o r t a n t pests and diseases. Th i s
has fac i l i ta ted the i den t i f i c a t i on of several sources of resistance to var ious pests and
diseases.
A m o n g the insect pests, the mos t exhaust ive screening was car r ied ou t f o r shoot f l y
and stem borer . M a n y o f the resistant sources were f o u n d to e x h i b i t l o w infes ta t ion
under h i g h pest pressure. T h e resistant sources iden t i f ied are p r e d o m i n a n t l y of I n d i a n
o r i g i n , w h i l e a few are f r o m E t h i o p i a , N ige r i a , the Sudan , and U S A . T h e stable
resistant sources f o r shoot f l y and stem borer are IS 1082, IS 2205, IS 5604, IS 5470, IS
5480 ( I n d i a ) , IS 18577, IS 18554 (Nige r i a ) , IS 2312 ( the Sudan) , IS 18551 ( E t h i o p i a ) ,
IS 2122, IS 2134, a n d IS 2146 ( U S A ) . Some of these have been used b o t h in the I n d i a n
a n d I C R I S A T p rograms . Besides, o the r I n d i a n ge rmplasm lines l i ke M 35-1 ( I S 1054),
BP 53 ( I S 18432), K a r a d L o c a l ( I S 18417), A i s p u r i ( I S 18425), etc. were used to i m p a r t
resistances.
Extens ive screening of the ge rmplasm was also carr ied ou t f o r midge , a n d m a n y
resistant sources iden t i f i ed . N o t a b l e a m o n g these are DJ 6514 ( I S 18700), IS 18961,
S - G I R L - M R 1 ( I S 18699), T A M 2566 ( I S 18697), I S 3443, I S 12573C, and A F 2 8 ( I S
18698). T h e lines DJ 6514 a n d IS 3443 were used a t I C R I S A T to develop an i m p r o v e d
midge-resistant va r i e ty , I C S V 197 ( S P V 694).
Spectacular success was achieved in the i den t i f i ca t i on a n d u t i l i z a t i o n of disease-
resistant sources. H i g h l y stable resistant sources were ident i f ied f o r a l l f o l i a r diseases.
T h e tan-p igmented p l a n t type was f o u n d to be associated w i t h fol iage diseases.
G r a i n - m o l d resistance was f o u n d t o be modera te i n the wh i t e -g ra in b a c k g r o u n d . F o r
charcoa l r o t , E 3 6 - 1 , QL 101 , QL 102, a n d QL 104 have been iden t i f i ed a s the mos t
stable resistant types.
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A notab le feature of disease resistance has been the a v a i l a b i l i t y of m u l t i p l e resis-
tance in some lines. Based on m u l t i l o c a t i o n eva lua t ion over the years, the f o l l o w i n g
lines were f o u n d to have m u l t i p l e disease resistance: I C S V 1 , I C S V 120, I C S V 138, IS
2058, IS 18758, and S P V 387 (anthracnose and rust) ; IS 3547 ( g r a i n m o l d s , d o w n y
m i l d e w , anthracnose a n d rust) ; IS 14332 ( g r a i n mo lds , d o w n y m i l d e w , a n d rust) ; IS
17141 (g r a in m o l d s a n d anthracnose); IS 2333 a n d IS 14387 ( g r a i n mo lds a n d d o w n y
m i l d e w ) ; and IS 3413, IS 14390, and IS 21454 (g ra in molds and rust ) . These lines are
cu r r en t ly be ing used in the breeding p rograms .
Resistance to Striga has been repor ted in several indigenous sources. Based on
extensive l a b o r a t o r y a n d f ie ld screening, I C R I S A T ident i f ied m a n y Striga-resistant
lines f r o m the ge rmplasm. Howeve r , m a n y of these sources c o u l d n o t be used in the
breeding programs due to the i r undesirable a g r o n o m i c base. Some ge rmp la sm lines
used in Striga resistance breeding are IS 18331 (N 13), IS 87441 ( F r a m i d a ) , IS 2 2 2 1 , IS
4202, IS 5106, IS 7471 , IS 9830, and IS 9951 . Some of the breeding lines l i k e 555, 168,
S P V 2 2 1 , S P V 103, etc. p roved to be useful resistant sources. The Striga-resistant
var ie ty S A R 1 developed at I C R I S A T f r o m the cross 555 x 168 was released f o r
c u l t i v a t i o n in Striga-endemic areas. Several o ther p r o m i s i n g selections der ived f r o m
the men t ioned resistant sources, b o t h f r o m I C R I S A T a n d I n d i a n p rograms , have been
ident i f ied .
Nea r ly 1300 ge rmplasm lines and 332 breeding lines were screened f o r ear ly- and
mid-season d r o u g h t stresses. T h e mos t p r o m i s i n g f o r var ious d rough t s are:
• Early-season a n d t e r m i n a l d rough t : E 3 6 - 1 , D J 1195, D K V 17, D K V 3 , D K V 4 I S
12611, I S 6928, a n d D K V 18.
• Mid-season stress: D K V 1 , D K V 3 , D K V 7 , D J 1195, I C S V 378, I C S V 572, I C S V
272, I C S V 273, and I C S V 8295.
Convers ion
T a l l , late a n d photoper iod-sens i t ive landraces are conver ted i n t o d w a r f and ear ly types
f o r use in breeding p rog rams . T h e landraces i n v o l v e d are Zerazera(8 lines), Guinnense
(3) , K a u r a (5) , a n d D u r r a / C a u d a t u m (5) .
P o p u l a t i o n s for M u l t i p l e Resistances
Three popu la t ions are under deve lopment a t I C R I S A T . These are I C S P 1 B R / M F R
(resistance t o g r a i n m o l d , s tem b o r e r / s h o o t f l y , and midge) , I C S P 2 B R / M F R (resist-
ance to g r a i n m o l d a n d Striga, a n d i m p r o v e d stand establishment) b o t h w i t h r a i n y -
season a d a p t a t i o n , a n d I C S P 3 B R / M F R (resistance t o stem bore r / shoot f l y a n d rus t ,
a n d i m p r o v e d g r a i n q u a l i t y ) w i t h postrainy-season adap t a t i on . Several resistance
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sources f r o m the ge rmp la sm are t ransferred to these popu la t ions . T h e i r d i s t r i b u t i ons ,
by reg ion and t r a i t are as fo l lows :
I C S P 1 B R / M F R and I C S P 2 B R / M F R ( r a i n y season) popu la t ions :
• F r o m I n d i a (8 lines), E t h i o p i a (3) , Sudan (2) , N ige r i a (1) , Z i m b a b w e (2) , E g y p t (1) ,
U S A (9) , and A u s t r a l i a (2) .
• Resistant to shoot f l y (3) , stem borer (6) , midge (5) , g r a i n m o l d (1) , leaf diseases (3) ,
a n d Striga (1) ; g o o d g r a i n (3) , s tand establ ishment (3) , and ear ly and d w a r f (13).
I C S P 3 B R / M F R (pos t r a iny season) popu la t ions :
• F r o m I n d i a (13), E t h i o p i a (27) , N ige r i a (12), Sudan (8) , Botswana (8) , C a m e r o o n
(8) , Y e m e n ( 1 2 ) , M a l a w i ( l ) , S o u t h A f r i c a ( 1 ) , E g y p t ( 1 ) , U S A (6) , M e x i c o ( I ) , a n d
A u s t r a l i a (3) .
• B o l d g r a i n (20); w i t h postrainy-season adap t a t i on and resistance to t e r m i n a l
d r o u g h t (29); photoper iod-sens i t ive (2) , temperature- insensi t ive (28); resistant to
shoot f l y / stem borer (4) and d o w n y m i l d e w (1) ; stay-green (6) ; s tand establ ishment
(3) , a n d ear ly and d w a r f (3) .
H i g h - L y s i n e S o r g h u m s
T h e high- lys ine s o r g h u m lines, IS 11167 and IS 11758 f r o m E t h i o p i a were used in the
breeding p r o g r a m f o r t rans fe r r ing the gene to a desirable a g r o n o m i c b a c k g r o u n d .
Some p r o m i s i n g high- lys ine der ivat ives w i t h shr ivel led and p l u m p g r a i n have been
ob ta ined .
Sweet S o r g h u m s
Based on evaluation of the germplasm, several sweet-stalked sorghum lines were
selected. Notable among these are: IS 20963, IS 15428, IS 3572, IS 2266, IS 9890, IS
9639, IS 14790, IS 21100, IS 8157, and IS 15448. These materials, which were further
screened at some of the centers of the Sorghum Project, were found to be very
promising.
F o r a g e S o r g h u m I m p r o v e m e n t
The forage s o r g h u m ge rmplasm was systematical ly evaluated over several years at
H i sa r Center f o r va r ious y ie ld and q u a l i t y t ra i t s , f o r w h i c h a wide range o f v a r i a b i l i t y
has been no ted . T h e lines ident i f ied w i t h desirable forage a t t r ibutes were IS 1044, IS
12308, IS 13200, IS 18577, IS 18578, and IS 18580. In respect of q u a l i t y parameters IS
1059, IS 2944, IS 3247, IS 4776 and IS 6090 were selected f o r l o w H C N , and IS 3247
a n d P J 7 R f o r l o w t a n n i n conten t .
T h e need f o r fu r the r c r i t i c a l eva lua t i on o f ge rmp la sm mater ia ls and the i r u t i l i z a t i o n
in forage s o r g h u m i m p r o v e m e n t i s keenly fel t . T h i s w o r k i s be ing strengthened in the
S o r g h u m Project and the N a t i o n a l Cent re has in i t i a t ed a p r o g r a m on forage s o r g h u m
i m p r o v e m e n t .
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